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X_rT!ie tmeaeadotia of " w- H. KL a Whig of the Ninth
Ward," are valu»*'1»') and»hall be improve«!
UT" Our ct>rr»Ñp«*>ndent who writes us «-oñcerning Ham-

monde'* ifotnryol Political Parlies, isinlormed that we have
not >«<t received the won.

XT The Proceedings and Rcpo) it of the Home Industry
national Convention, (inclu«Jing a larir«- ma«» of Statistic«.
will he fassucd w itb all j.o*.»ili|»' despatch fr"m The Tribun«*

press. It'will «extend to nLout Wi large ami clo-e doable
column pages, and will be nf!brii«-<l f.r distribution m the low-

price ot «vÜ-T. per hundred. The friends of Proteciion tr>

American Imlui-tryarereaniestly reqnented to a«si«t in in«u.

idling a ¡arre number^ of these interestingand valuable doc-

urrumts. Orders maybe addressed to T. B. Wakeman at

the American In-tuute, or to the publishers bfThe Tribune,
al2 ii ^____

Whigs of Nxiv-York! THIS DAY onlyisleft
youfor prepáraüon; TO-MORROW fûrthestrug¬
gle and the victory! Be active, be resolute, be vi¬

gilant, and NkW-York Is DISENTHRALLED !

Sneak to your sluggish neighbor T'»-t>.iy !

KJ""Elector»! of New-YorltJ the Common Có'üs-
.11 this day to '>> chosen is h> elect the School

Commissioners, inspectors and Trustees for 'lie

ensuing year. Evert thing; th«»refore, depends
«m the retî-.ilt of til«- Election This 1'ay.

Bebe!«! how brightly breaks the morning "

Whigs of Ni:w-Yorx ! SUPPORT ARMS
AND ADV \ ¡«iCE Victory >o lun«? «Ji-ni^d us. now

flutters on our standards : a few hours of generous
exertion, arid the: City is redeemed! Who will
not give these hours to soglorious a raws»- ? Who
will notrush eagerly to th« i'ulls this mornings und,
ufti-r depositing his ballot, hurrv after his sluggish
nccpiaintance <>r neighbor. ? A yci.i. vote en¬

sures a Whxo Vicrönr.-l Where is:thc--guilty
craven who will hang back To-Day ? A fewhours
will now decido lhe¿Political ^character of New-
Vurk. Who will have the blamcof defeat rest on

his shoulder«? None! none! Rally, then, Whigs !
to the Polls!

' Now, brothers, now is die hour!'

[0a "Whig3Chídléngers and Inspectors! Look¬
out for colonization ! The Locos have repealed
the Registry Law in order that their old practices
mny l»c resumed with safety and prosecuted with
success. They have drawn all their light troops
from the certain Wards to pour them into the
il«»iil)tfu!. Watch them, tlicnj especially in the
Fourth, Fifth, Seventh, Eight, Fourteenth and

Seventeenth Wards. The Fourth and Eighth
»warm with them. Be on your guard, Whig.,
all! and put tie double-oath and catechism to nil
doubtful characters without hesitation. By this
menus you will swell the "Whig majority by liund-
reds.

ITJP Say. Whig', friend-! doyou tcsidc in Brook¬
lyn ' It so, have you corne overwithout voting 7

Then hasten through your business, go home to an

early dinner, and Vote! Have you voted .' Then go
home and stir up your apathetic friends on.i ««.-iç-i,-
bora. Do not suffer ourjoy overemancipated'New-
York to he damped by disaster in Brooklyn. Give
to your Country Tins Day

Kj" Whigs of the First, Second. Third, ami
Fifteenth Wards Your.brothrcn usl» you to give
Twenty-five Hundred Majority for Phutuix, and
assure you that ¡f you do so much, they will do all
i-l-i*; that is needful. Vim ran easily »h< your part :

say flou in thé First, It'll in the Second, 7.">>! in the
Third and 800 in tin* Fifteenth.making .2,."inn.
With'these majorities the city is sake.

(LT* Whigs of the Fourth, Fifth. Seventh
and EtGHTÏl Wards, it rests with you i«i sf»cur<» th«.
Common Council! We may hrvc it without you.
but with ynu it is perfectly sat'«*.without you it

is not. Need we entrent you to put forth your
mightiest exertions in the struggle TO-DAY !

"Er* Whigs of tho Sixth, Twelfth, Four¬
teenth and Sixteenth Wards! Do you kr.ow
what a ill.irions opportunity lies before you*.
Mind nothing of your adversaries breaking down
their split tickets. The leaders can easily drive
troublesome candidatos out of the held, but they
cannot make the People vote the McClay tickets.
Come out in your utmost strength, and victory h
yours !

IC"""* Eighth Ward Inspectors und challengers!
look out for colonizers ! We are requested to cau¬
tion you against two Lyons from 137 Amity-st.,
tw© Hollys from the EighthWard House, .9. Clark
from Carmine, &c.

KP Whigs of BROOKLYN! remember thai

your Charter Flection takes place TO-DAY!
VTour present worthy Mayor. CvRUS l'. Smuh. is

in danger of being defeated by local feuds, and if

so, ».our Charter Officers will g«> with him. Will

you hoi make a generous effort to save your City
from so deep n disaster I Rally oui every man to

the contest, and let vom- shouts ol Victory meet

and minj;!»' with those which Regen era i id New-
York will send across th«' water to you Tins
Evening

_____

DCf* Wruos no bargains no splits ! You will

bo cheated if you traffic with the adversary. Vote

the clean Whig ticket, and be careful that every
name is perfect and >\uA\ correctly.
We.have good news tit»m the Ninth, Tenth

and Thirteenth Wards. Purdy and Bonnell
will bo pushed tv» the eyelid». Waterman has
u duLl look. Cheorily, tlicn, Whigs ' close tank»
and KORWABi) '

The Dinner ro Mr. Clay..At the..dinner
given to Henry Clay by ihe Whigs of Congress.

Judge Berrien of Ga. presided. Ho prefaced
with n few appropriate remarks a complimentary
toast, which drew from Mr. Ci.iv an eloquent and
most patriotic speech. Messrs. SAlstonstau.
and S. S. I'uentiss and Gen. Leslie Com:-..«
made cxcellMit speeches, and a letter was read
from J- «v.- An IMS. in the highest eulogy of the
distinguished retiring Senator.

. .,

North Carolin.«...The Whig State Conven¬
tion assembled ¡it Raleigh on the* 4th inst, and ter¬

minated iw labors on the 5th. It was» numerously
and most respectably attended. Hon. Mentit

ClaV of Ky. was unanimously nominated for next

President, and Hon. JOHN M. MoreHKaT) for re¬

election as Governor. Thr course of President
Tyler was denounced, and the maintenance of the
Land Distribution insisted on.

The Missouri..The following is a list of
those lost by the terrible accident which «vcurivd
in the boats belonging to the Missouri :

Lieut. John F, Borden. Junior» Musters Fetor
Hanson, Iram Lord ; Seamen, T. Willis, Jos.
Webster, John Murphy. B. Dimmeck, Jas. White.
Chas. Gibbs. F. A. Gill, Joseph Nicholls, Jame.«
May, Simon Spero, R. F.hrieks; C. Simpson, E.
Fellows, colored Ward Room boys.

DC/" JAMES L« Riboklv of Baltimore and Rev.
î. D. Williamson have sailed for England as spe¬
cial messengers of the I. 0. ofO. F. oí tite'United.
States. What is the object of their mission is un¬

known.

For The Tribus«.
BleMMÍng.11« the Tni-Pnycr» uuder the new

Mcbool Hyuiem.
1st. There arc to b*. Tico Inspectors and Fie:

Trustees elected bv each Ward, whose actual and
reasonable expende-» while ottcBcling to the autie*
of their offices are to be audited and allowed hi the
Supervisors of the City and County.

-.'«I. Tvo Commissioners of Common Schools
are to be elected bv each Ward, who are together
to form aBoard of Education and theirreasonahl*
and actual expense« 'an.- tu be audited and allowed
in )ik<- manner.

3d. A Clerk i« to on appointed by tnc Commis-
«ioricrs forming th- Board of Education, whose
salary i-? to be fixed and paid by the Supervisors
of the City and County.

4th. .«I Clerk is to be appointed by the Com¬
missioners of each Ward, whose saiery is to be
settled and paid by the Board of Supervisor?.

¦"«th. A Deputy Superintendent of Common
Schools is to be appointed by tho Hoard of Super¬
visors with a salary of two »louais per rlay when
in ser.ii e.

For Services now given giatuitouslyi wc are then
to have the following officers, to ivhom their ex-

j.«-.'i«-"»i are to be paid "r »alaries allowed:
1 additional Commissioner of Common Schools

in each Ward._17
2 inspectors for car.h Ward.:; .

ó Trustees for each Ward.85
1 Clcr1« of Board &f Education. 1
1 Clerk f<»r Commissioners of encli Ward_.17
1 Deputy Superintendent of Schools. 1

Total.Í55
One Hundred and fifty-five persons to be paid

l<v the Public for services now belter performed
without Crist ¦'

[CP Tax-Payers .' remember that by Maclay's
bill the whole City i» to be ia\.-«l to build thr new

School-Houses which nine-tenths of yon deem
wholly unnecessary. T»-u of them will add some

.>'I00,ÖÜ<) to ibe burthens under which you
now stagger. How doydu iik>- this ' Why noi

ha those who on* dissatisfied with the present
Schools provide School-rooms fur themselves, as

they are perfectly willing to do, and would have
done under SpencorV and Dickinson's liiil !

CG""* Th». following additions to th«' public
burthens of our City have been made since the
Loco-Föcos regained the ascendency :

$6,000,000 of a Water-Wii ; [ Right.]
$500,000 interest on do. fjvery wrong;

.»¡i.iiild have been paid as it accrued.]
$.2.52,000 per annum as our.sha're of the

State Tax to »top the Public Works :

$50,000 (probably more) runaway with b\
Tom Lloyd, their pet Collector.

These are but a few items. They have refused
to allow the Streets to be ?w.*¡.i by the lowest bid¬
der, whereby at least $30,000 per annum might
have been saved: they have squandered at least
$100,000 by barefaced, corrupt jobbing in laying
water-pipe.» ; and they propose to add $3-1,000
per annum «.. ,-.»- .i.lliUlvcs $1,000 each a year.
(\Vc are in favor of paying the Aldermen foi-their
service-;, but $1,000 a year is out .-i' nil retuion.*)
How much longer shall they go on in this manner '

]ry The partisans of liobcrt II. Morris are

boot-licking around the Whigs to support him on

the pr«U«?iico that hn is such a ¡food Maye, it

would be a pity to supcrccdc him. The miscrabh
hypocrites ! Where was iheir regard for good of-
ftccrs, where was his, when he turned one hundred
poor and faithful public servant» off the C i t v

Watch for the crime of voting the Whig ticket '

This man Morris by that acl curried Political
Proscription to a lower deep than it ever before
reached, ami now his lacqueys havojthe impudence
to eoni»' fawning round !«>: 11 7iigvol.es ">"» hi«".»-

avenge the insult to your understandings ! avenge
the wrongs of your poor brethren, who after
twenty years' faithful service were deprived ol
their hard-earned subsistence because they dared
think as you think and vote a» they thought, like
honest men! *VV i ¿; s of Xdw-York! remember
their oppressor

IíjT-Jonathan Uiukk has declined standing as

the Whig candidate for Alderman in the Eleventh
Ward, and XEHEiMlAÍl WATERBÜ1ÍV ha¿
been nominated in bis stead. NN >¦ uro assure«! lu¬
is u good and true man, and thai tin reis a chance

of his election. Where is ibe Whig win» would
not get up at midnight to carry the old Elevontli
JOHN McG< iWAN, our candidate for Assistant,' is
a good and true Whig.of the OKI Guard, and there
are strong hopes for him. Come out in your
strength. Eleventh Warders!

D»"""""* The Stifnd-ard says thai Senator ScoTT-did
noi vot'' on the School P>ill because he hud paired
off with Senator ConsiNG cf Albany. Put Mr.
Corhîhg had already paired ou* with Mr. 'Matt,
who, on ihr strength of their agreement, had left
Albany. Mere i» an important bill passed by a

shameful fraud or n dishonest skulking of a vole

which our Senator stood pledged t.. ..iv... A\ Inch
is it. Mr. Scoit What sav vou. Mr. Corning 1

KF* The new School Haw creates sixty-tight
new Ward Officers, who are to be paid " theirve-
cessary expenses." All experience show- tha:
this is the very dearest and most wasteful way of
paying for public services. It i> a direct incite¬
ment to prodigality and gluttony*. It works so

ba»l in the Common Council lliui our Loco rulers
propose to change it toa salar}'of $1,000 each per
annum. Can it work well in the School«

LCr* There were iwo counter «gatherings in the
Park yesterday afternoon, which occasioned some

stir, and ended in smoke. One of them purported
tojbe 'Patriots,' the other 'Native Americans:'
bttt there seemed no head nor tail to either. After
amusing themselves by a littlescuffling and clothes-
tearing, and any quantity of cheers alternately for
. Henry Clay.' 'John Tiler.' -.1. p. Ph.nix,'
. Bob Morris,' «fee. Sic they separated vory quietlv.

¡X"J~" Why in die name of common sense should
every newspaper so abound in abuse of J. Sheri¬
dan lio.'in for daringto come into the-Unîted
States ' Hi» has just »is much right here as any
one else ; and as he only cam«- to marry a wife.
his motives were surely beyond reproach. No
s.iare in the Caroline outrage iv a> proved against
him. nor wo» it clear that he had ever sought :.o-

lorieiy by an lu-rt-M. On the contrary, he/-tried t..

avoid it. He cam.- minding bis own business"
and if our citizens had done the same the news¬

papers would have had no occasion for their v'erv
absurd abuse of an unoffending man.

[CP Tammany tired he. funeral salute lu»t even¬

ing. The sceptic has passed to Carroll Hall.

C-Zf* PattiSSOS-, corner of Ann and Nassau-
street«, has first-rate Asparagus.the first in the
market.

03"* Herman Baldwin has been officially re¬

cognized a» Vice Consul of Brazil for Richmond,
Va.

XJ' Wo are authorised to say, th.i: JoHS Rr.vuicw was
uot at the meeting at Washington Hui! on Fridaynigbt, -inJ
tii.it in.« ttvoe was used tbtrre as «in«- of ibe Vice Prrsideols
without his kaowl'-vlj*,- or consent. 12 It*

Democratic Whig Candidate.
FOR MAYOR.

J. PHILLIPS PHOENIX
KIT Election To-Day.
WHIG WARD TICKETS.

Firtt TVard.
dldernum...:CACVLS BALIS.
Assistant ....HAUMaN C. WKSTERVF.LT.
Assessors.Otto V«s Tcvl. GaRREtVaS Zant.
Collector_OttVER CoBR.
Constable_Robert SiLvrrr, Georce Fatse*».

Secon »I Wnnl.
Aide-man.... c.way:, s. «oodui.li..
Assistant ....GEORGE F. NK.-ftlTT.
Assessors_Klam WILLIAMS. S a.Mi*el (JiLfoRii, Jr.
Collector_Ld'.a?.;. T. Backroi ¡E.
Co-Mltr.b'.e'._lOHN *.. INT¡<!N..HvM. Al.FKF.Ii ttOACH.
Third Wnnl.-[Bv ihe Nominating Committee.]

Alderman.lOilN A. I SU ERW( ml). .-.

Assistant ....WILLIAM IMiD'.F..
Assessors.\sv HaLL, THOMAS C BaRTIVE.
Collector_Philip Peiti n.
Constables_lOHN S. JeXKINS, VaRSUM .*". MlLLS.

Third "IVarcl.-'Bv a Public Meeting.]
^"«-lA-niam....DANIEL I'LLMAX.
Assistant ....'. V'J Hidr. W. CONCKLTN.
Assessors... Hugh Mart*»«*, Bradley Mead.
Collector_(ViP.sFi.il » A:.'..;-, !»'.
Consta1>les...\ arnoi S. Mill«. »v m. II. Bl-vckford.

(.'onrth War«!.
Alderman...:RICHARD S. WILLIAMS.
.¦f«.ní,.,.r .... M.FÍfKD ASHP1ELD.
Assessors_«**ami El Sparks, 11: hard K. Mount.
Collector_Hr.zr.Kl.lM »» ILLIAMS.
Constable. .. H ».N:-.'.' Ji-.«.-:-. SaMLEL Thomî ¡ON

Fifth IVhrd.
Aiders.;: ....ROB Fill JON E»».
.f .....'.-..-ir_'»V IL1.I AM MM MS.
.i.i- : ur:_Rich ird Ten Ev .. Et .-.m P II -, ,«..

Collector_Lew ;» K VTES.
( 'onstabU ..I...-, ¡-¡i .1.¡.-."KINS, J«"ih.N Bf im.

Sixih \Vnrd.
A Idcrman .... C L A R K «.. >«N * !'« OLII '**, ..' r.

Anulan: ....RICHARD II. ATWKLL.
Assessors_Samcel ROOMK* Joti*. IIEaTH.
Collector_(»-.VES \\ . BREN-VaS.
(.'o)iírí-ii.>.!...PMiLA.*»'i'K*'. Fisk. MvR'riv I. Waters«

«..ovi-ntl«. Wnnl.
JWrrm«n....WlLLlAM U. MURPHY.
Assistant....IIKN'RV A. HÜRLBI T.
Assessors_GEORCR An.».*»is. c vi.fi: HvaTT.
Collector_James M Tkthill.
Constables':..Aukastvs Thompson, John J, Le Brenn.

Eighth Ward.
Ablcrman....SYLVAN I á GED.VEY.
Assistant ...WILLIAM IF. SWEET.
Assessors.roHN Douglass, Jons W. Blauvelt«
Collector ¿...James G. Moppet.
Constables_lOHN IL T.*VLOR. SOLOMON RfCE.

rVinth Ward.
Alderman....STEPHEN POTTER.
Assistant....Dr. ALEXANDER Ni GIJNN.
Assessors_D.vvip K. Doremus,.William McLean, Jr.'
Collector_Corneuiu.". La Force.
Constables...Samuel W, Crone, <.; rdon Smith,

Ti-iiih Ward.
Aldertnai.PETER S. TITI'S.
.1 ;.,,«'....-.GEORUE EICHELL.
Assessors.loir.*» Carr, William Poulson.
Collsctor.Darius Ferry.
ConstabU_Isaai ILvFr, Edward T. Bishop.

eleventh Ward,
A Ulemum.... S FI i K MIA11 WATh 11 IS I ¡i Y.
Assistant.JOHN M. GOWAN.
Assessors.Charles Brown, Tiu.man BARTHOLOMEW.
Collector.Fl«*yd South u.a.
Constables. .Hewlett Smith, Caleb M. Angevine.

Twelfth Ward.
:-/Wtrni«n...:RJCHARD F. CARMAN.
.l««lnn...»vGEORGE W" ALLERTOÑ.
./ ."."j.\braham QuACKENKCSIIj-JaMES BuVVLFV.
Collector.Peter Randei u
Constables_Ions Reed, Thomas Smitil

Thirti-i-nfli Ward.
Aldi mum.... THOMA.s KENNEDY
Assistant.Dr. ALFKKD W. WHITE.
Assessors.Rovall Or.msuv, John Colbv,
Collector.Ions Martin.
I""»-'.«.''tV,... Da vit) Gould, Joseph Denis.

Fourteenth Ward.
Alderman.KHI.N STEW ART.
Assistant.fOlIN 15. SCOLES.
Assessors.Iohn '£.. Allen, Charles S. Platt.
Collector.Limes M. Edcar.
Constables. ..Mii.uaii M. StaNIELS, Sa.MCEL Pray.

F¡ftecuth Ward;
Aldermen.11EN IIV K. HAV IKS.
/.'u.'./i.'.WILLIAM v. BRADY.
Assesfors.Martin E. Thompson, Edward Gray.
Collector.losKfii Urittíin
Constables...Samuel VTounu. Jame« IFostin.

«Sixteenth Ward.
Alderman.EDWARD li. WJÇsT.
ÂZeZors.b'eV'V^V rVÄ-i!?.:.__. ..

Collector.It...m hi It. Ill ....it«.
Ci'iiituldr.... .Wii l.l VM ClIAI'M.V*»'; WaNTON BARNEY,

Seventeenth Ward.
Alderman.fACOB A I KKK.
JMÜímií.WILLIAM PHILLIPS.
tssessors.Ukorge W. Green, Jonathan W. Conklin.
Collector.William II. Simmons;
Constables. .John l. lloKf.MAN, John L. Hyer.

] ." OurcoU*nip»ofiiri**s, in copying tlicabovt; from TIih
Tribune witliout credit, ought to have correct«*«! tl»- iju!p«i-
Wle errors which escapetl nur printers i» tlie hurry oi tlifir
midni'jlit toil. We have endeavored to do so this mornin-j.

l"r««s«'i'V«- tin- I'nlalic Sii.ools :

New*YorkrSatnñlñy Evening, April9,1812.
In Joint meeting of tkit. Dcitiocratic Whig General Corn-

mittee and ihe Genera] Comniillee of Drmocrniic Whig
VToung M--D of t!it- cay nnd County of New-York, the
following Preamble nnd Resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

IT/icrras, it lias been 'i!:f* «It-siro of !li'*M' General Com-
iriittt't-« to avoid intermingling the agitation of tin* tiut-stion
conceruing our I'ulilic Schooli, with tlie airaira öf Party, in
hopes that by such a course the system upon which th..»»-
School*are now based wjulil Ii;ivl- received a careful.and
candi«] examination, arid have l.et-n considered with Impar-
liality, and absence of all political bias ; and JFkcreasi.vte.
bavejusi learned that party spirit lm> achievetl a dishonnra-
bletnumpli in the Senate ôftlîts State, and eilt-ctni tit*- pni-
»iiL,-« n '.<.li which vviii destroy the usefulness and value of
the < iiiiiii.i.ii Schoob of this City, unless ttit- People iinnie-
iliately r¡tlly to iheirsupport.therefore

¡¡¿solved, 'Pítalas ihe Ueprest»4)tativt*s of'he Democratic
W l¡ ^» of tlie Luv and County bf New-York, we carncetly
ail u¡..i:i the wlii»: party to unite in Immediate ¡nul vigor*
ousaction for the Rii',,d ..¡'tins law, and recommend to the
«I'vt-r'l Wards to convene in primary meetingson Monday
evening, l Uli in.st.iiit. ¡u 7t o'clock, to lakejvach measures
us will insure ihe trinmph bf tin.' Common School cause ¡it
Ihe Polls on Tuesday next:

Resolved, Tl¡*it vvi highly approve of ih<- system upon
vvimii tit«- Public Schools an- now e*»tahUshed,and rcnartl
».vcjy atteni)*i to impair llieir purity and elticacv ¡or tli«-
|iur;io«.' ofadmtnistering t-t the unjust demands ofSectarian
Politicians, a.» desti active .»i ¡li«- ;.:<-:n principle nf the »>-pu-
ration of Church and State, and as involving tnr education
and future welfare of ihe PeopIe.Ahe permanence of our
civil itisiitutioiis, nu.I die preservation o( Itirligious Liberty.

Resolved, That we tiv-.-ui it dangerous to place any iunn

in ou¡- ('¡:v Councils whose »entimi nis u;».u tlii» important
siii./.-i i are not plainly ami explicit.y avowed und known to
be m :'.iv,,r of the system a» at present established.
ÄMo/roJ, Tliat deeming that the approaching election

..»ill determine by it.» r.«-jn whether the Public .»«chotii, ari¬

to be preserved or .!. s»lroye«l, we ¡itl'«- tliose who prize the
lilessihi; ol sound, thoronghand impartial Education locóme
lo III«' it-«,-i¡.-.

Resolved. That whilewe deprecate and have »ought m
ihr List moment to avoid the political dutcûssion ofa question
which should have heeu considered vviihout r.-i".-rt'¡icr to
ill-- interest«» of.party, the time lias at lasi arrived when the
raiist-iif PublicJloràl»and Public Education raquiresthe
a!.ami.nun.-m of all minor considenHion.-", and urge u» as a

party in lake a decisive stand in iavorol' those beneficent
instil úlions, and manfully to resi-it that misguided spirit of
sectarian dictation which ha« sacrilegiously invad.-tl our L«*-
gislative haüs.
Bv order of the Democratic Whig General Coiuinitiee.

ELLIS POTTER, Chairman.
«I. H. II. Hawks. Iseeraarhr*IL C. Westervelt, s ' c' "ir' *'

iSy order of the General Committee of Democratic Whig
Voung Men. ALEX W. BltADFOKD, Chiiirman.

S. l>. Jackson, ( <r..r .,.....
Chas. IC Taylor,] ScCTCtar,es-

CCr* Wtllet Seaman, who kindly otTersto serve

tin- Second \\;ml as Collector, is the reçr>tîar
Loco-Fo-co candidate for that nation. Nut' -.-i!.

\£T" A memorial from citizens of Philadelphia,
praying for a Protective Tur.:':'. i« soon t.i be ¡uiil
bofore Conf-rres.«».

D33 We uiideri-tand ümt Mr« Alexander, the
y>h\¡ candidato for Mayor of Jersey City, was

elected yesterday byn majority of 18« ThcAvhqle
number oi* votes i>c>í!.mí was "-î« ï

America**. IVIc-iêcm..Sever before have «*.¦ «et-n such
all:?.«-.¡on. a., r.reoflered here tlit> week. For particular«,
.<.«. iti- adverthvement. Tin- my«teriouj t>;;.»-y Girl La?
crowds of Iniii-» and gi ¡.:!t-iii«-:: consulting ¡i'-r «liuiii^ tlie
dav. Barnum's expt-rimenls in Annual IVIàgnettstn on a

child t!ir«*t* yearsof a«."* nte full of interest, and tLe S-'ii'»».
Dancen, ¿care highly tiiv»*r».:'i-« i.

Í Th'i. Naval Apprenticks helonging to the North
Carolina, accompanied by die beautiful Band ait.-i-h*-.! to
::::.: »!.;.. will v.»:t ih. Panoramasof Jernsalem an.t Thebes
:':..- ailenioon.

¦f««

MARLNE J OlllNAL.
Pv»-:T OF NEW-VüUK. ATRIL 12, 1342.

MtSlATVKE a:.Mv.:«.VC.-THIS DIT

THE «C.N THE MOON | I'CLL SK*

RL»«*» «S 5o SfL»i t, SOlSeis 8 50 S»».uth 1 17; ev. -j 57
Lat'-si Dates.

LONDON.Mir. SIHavre.Mnr. 1
L*VCRI*QQL.Ma:. 41 new-ooleaNS..April «1

CLEARED YF.sTESDaV.

Brig" EsceJ, Sherwood^ Savannah¦'. llibt-rnia. Tharston,
Mayagnez, Pit, H Cutlen Chilian lBrWMiller.Mar*amicbi,
T Winimt- \» m Tavlon Hoaç, Apalachicola; Wiuhiagton,
Steven«^Neuv'uas. Ba.l^t-r »v: P«-«;k.

S«l¡r» ..Vl«*x*uidna, Lr-vv .«. Alexandria. D C; B«-.ioni, Lov-
ell. Boston; v«-!i»i¡ia:i. Jones, Pens-acola, vía Kev *Aest,A
B Cooliry J. Co, RivaL Clark, Calais, Mr: Eciijwe, WLfl-
»l«-i¡, Haüfai, F««:-r i: Niekersnr. : D C W:!«on. lîcnj.iinin.
Balirtüia». A B Ci»olt-v it Co ; A*.:*, Bnker, Ha vara. Cropsev
i. «.¡¡l.-u.Trti.i.

.VRRIVKD YESTERDAY.
Br »hi*. Royal r»overt*ii-r.. Waiker. 60 dars from Liverpool,

mdie lo Glover i. McMurray.
BELliW.j vjjtp auii 1 brir-trorn N" Orleans; al««-i l ,lnp,

»upposed to be the ."-¿r:!:»* from Iti», Janeiro. j

Amistad Africans..By an arrival yesterday
from Sierra Leone, letter* have been received tü

Feb. 19th from Messrs. Steclc, Raymond and

Wilson, the Missionaries who accetripanied the

Medians to their native land. They had ¡teen

one month at Sierra Leone, and in excellent
health, with the exception of Mrs. Kayni»>n<l a:: :

her infant daughter, i»ho had the fever slightly.*.
There were dimculnes about their reaching Mën-
Ji. and Mr. Steele, under the advice of the new

Briti-h Governor. Sir George Macdonald, had

soa-. with Cinque am! a few o'.h«-rs, on an explor-
i:.<: f.-ur. His rerurn was daily expected, Inore

were several hundreds of Mèndians -»t Si» rra

L'-.':,.- some of whom had recognized several «it

the Amistad Africans. The Mêndians continued
to studv, but s£-:::..' of them had rushed into their
former licentious habit«-. The Missionaries; How¬

ever, were full of hope.
Methodical Attempt to Mcrdei. a W ife-.

Vesterday morning aman named .lo'na Buchanan,
a native of Scotland, with the exhibited appearances
of mental alienation about him, went to Dr. K-.

a respectable physician of Mercer-street, and ob¬

tained a certificate of which the following is a

copv, viz -

"John Buchanan of Scotland, appears to have
a temporary insanity from fever or congestion o*.

the brain.he has b.-eu turned out of doers and has
noplace to stay. There is no appearance ol bi.»

havinjr been intemperate: Ho vvi-iu-s to go to the
Alms-Hoi.se. April 11." (Signed.")
With this document, which was dictate«! by tce'.-

ings ol kindnes» and humanity in the physician,
Buchanan proceeded to a house corner of \V hite and

Church-jtreets, where his wife Margaret was so.

jouming, and. attacking her with a shoe maker s

knife, cut her throat in a terrible manner, with evi¬
dent intent to deprive her of life. In this, how¬
ever, 1"' failed, us she win Konveycd to the City
Hospital, where th«- blood wag stanched, the wound
closed, andhopes of the woman's recovsry are en¬

tertained. It i» -ai'l that jealousy prompted him
to the perpetration of the murderous act.

LO3 The British Steamer D.irrive«! b» re yes¬
terday from the West Indi..-. She left Nassau,
N. I'. on ibe 30th ir,st. She brings the Charles¬
ton mail with her, being unable to procure a pilot
diere. She brings a report that die Clarion, from
this port, was lost on the south side of Cuba. She
¡.¦ave.« to-day for Halifax.

Kif William M'ichie, Es.p, a lawyer of rc-

gpcctabiliu in Hanover County, Va., is supposed
t.« have been murdered by bis negroes. Hi» bod*,
lias been found in th« weeds, brutally mangled.
and iii» face much mutilated.

K""""* There lias been ijuil«* a li«iod »f the Schuyl-
kill River. N.» serious damage has been sus¬

tained-
H.ui.KOAH Accident;.We learn, verbally,

from a gentleman who came down in the boat from
Albany, that just before the boat started, last even¬
ing, two or three passengers by the railroad from
Schcnectady came in «n foot, ar.«l reporte«! that
the cars had run off die Hack, about eight miles
from Albany. The first two cars were very much
shattered.in fact, broken to pieces.but no pas¬
sengers were seriously injured. [Corn. Adv.

steamboat Thames, ai this pm-t from the Missouri
River, reports bavin/; taken the passengers from
the steamboat Lynchburgj which was snagged and
sunk at Pitman's Bend on the 27th. She was run

ashore, bow in, awl the cabin de»-k was under wa¬

ter at ibe stern. Total loss.
Savanna Powder Mill Blown up!.After

our paper had gone to press, we receivod informa¬
tion that the extensive l'uwder Mills at Savanna
were struck by lightning on Sunday niglu last anil
blown up. tt contained about 40 kp^-j of powder.
No live» wore lost. The hand» were all at supper.

[[Galena Advertiser.
Slav kks..Capt. Price of tlu- brig James Hay.

arrived from Sierra Leone, reports that previous
to bis departure, the Spanish schooner Presidenta,
a Portuguese brig and two schooners, were brought
in by British cruisers, un the ground of being en¬

gaged in th»' Slave Trade. [American.
FiRE..A glass-house, with its contents, situated

two or three miles above Philadelphia, on the
banks of the Delaware, was destroyed bv fire at
an early hour Sunday un morning.

Fire in WiLLiAMsabno..We íc.irn that a fire
broke ont in \\ illiamsburg on Sunday night last.
which consumed nine buildings. [Norfolk Boa.

VICE CHANCELLOR'S COURT.
Before View Chancellor M'Coun.

decision-.»;
Robert ('. WeUnore vs. Joseph A. Scovell. Tin- plnintirl

had filed a petition in Çhanci-ry, staling thru be hold a cor-

re']i.>iiil«*iK-K wiiii ib« notorious Charlen P. Mitchell i frönt Im
December. 1840, to ruth March, 1841, while ibe latter was a

aiemlM.»rorCon«rre.»s,and also sent letter*direct«! to hi«.. nr<«
for other per*.a«, a portion of" which lettersMitchell opened
and retained. After ih<* conviction of Mitchell lor forgery;
an oiler was i rim 1 .. bv defendant iin«J others to deliver, them
up »aid letters, anJ they wonld obtain ¡mil f'.r linn by which
he con!d be released. They procured Turner Merritt in«!
Nelson Millet its bail, Mitchell surreailm-d the letter-, an.l
w j» set at large. The defendant arranged with certain ji«t-
pom» in the city to publish said letters. The petitioner
..ii .ind that they were private and confidential; ami prayed
an iniunction r«-«ti-nii¡:iiu- iheir publication or trans'er, which
was granted. A counter petition was pr»-«eaied, denviiif*
tli«- ngblof ih<- Court in stop ilie publication, and a.»king
that tlie injunction be dissolved. The Vice Cluuicellor, yes¬
terday, afie-- alluding to several parallel cases, stut'-.i that,
however base the conduct:of Mitchell may have been, he
bavin«; couimilte»! a gros» breach ofhonor and tru«t. orlww*
«vii improper the publicaiion.of private lettets obtained in
such a way iiiiLrlit be; this Court doe» not l«*el authorized to
interfere. The Coasiitution protect* the freedom ofthe press
and of speech, rendering the parti.*.« personally responsible.
The petitioner; in this ease, does not claim protection a.« tn

copyright, nor does lie state that the publication oí the let¬
ter.« will affect his character or cause to him pecuniary In»».
The Court mast therefore order that die Injunction lie dis-
solved.
Kenj. Davenport vs. Maynard Bragg;.Ordered that the

whole pf-lbe furniiur«», except such a« the law exempt*- from
execution, he surrendered tu ibe receiver, or an attachment
issue, i.e.

Mnlr« nt the Mtock Exchange, April 1 1.
ii Deli»Hod....60 .lays !»1 75 do.4U'
2b do_« thi« week 92' 5(1 do.s ¡u days P
on Mechanics'.'-i[ 15»i do.« 3 «lays .<!..
2b Bank of Am.. 80 ;3!>i* «!u.".. I!»¡.
3 Bank S N Y.64«J 75 Paterson . -I'
10 Am. Ex.Bank.51 40 Uarlein R. h«.
.» .i«i.s 4 mo.«* SI \Zb «In.this week »;
2b Farmer»' Loan» >. 1 mo 17 faT.Mohawk.4<>~
$1 do. 174: li «hi.4b]
126 . 13 MS. k.13. R .103
K*i Loni. Isian.l.49«} 30 Boi.ii.Proy.cm!. B5"
100 ii'.'.s -Jo tiny» 4!) 100 Canton Co. 19

SECOND BO.vKD.
15 Del i. nzl.. s3days923 lOOilarhanR.h 60 .!« l>
10 do.j 3 days 92j «*»- (i".b-30"days 9
25 «in_i ntit wrrk 92 IV) «lo.b3 days fej
25 do.friday 92"

Foreign Excban«*;e i« without movement. Stcrîin'j »35 a

7} : Francs 5 -»('.

Treasury Notes are heavier to-¡ay and sell at ¿ a
' dis¬

count.
The Canal CommbsJODersbiveadrertLsed t-jr »« loan ofone

million ol dollars at seven per cent.

LAWYERS' DIARY.April 12.
COMMON Plus..The Court has a.ljourneU tor the trial

of Cause« until Wednesday.
.. Truth cru«!:..*-! to Earth will ri»«- a.-air.,.

The eternal years of God are hers;
Wliile Error, «voundtrd, writhe« in pain.

An«! dies anii'i tier won-iiipper»."
The al^jve lines, frnm tt.»» pen of one ofoarmost cele¬

brated Poet«, are probably ei-ual 10 any thin? in the lan-
¡rnaffe. and tlieir beauty i» perhan« rar»-ly excee«l«-d by
their truth. Thi* i« clearly eseruplifie.1 in the impotent
efforts of a few pretenders to rr.edica! s<:teiii-e to imitât»/ ilie
c»-ieiirated Me»ii«:aieil Loif-n«_'e« preparad bv our fri»*nd an.,'
neiiiibor. Dr. Sberman. wti:rh have sio«xl le.e t«*«: of year»
anil tbe experience of tiiousaniis w¡:o bave a*ed them.for
..h^ ...ante of Sherman will t.e remembered a- one ef Ui»*
benetactors of mankind; These ephemeral ¡mitatur«! will
aave b*«»a ibrfçjotlen or only remeintVre.! aa amonir the
dungs iha» v»t-re. The Doctor's Warehouse L» a: No. K«?
Xassau-streeL

IBm-

HvcriNE Hureh>i->d C..SDY..Th«-re \* nn misuke'in
t!ir curativ»- powers of ihU new reme««y, «vhicli, by it» own
i»triii«ic value has silendy bat -tirely won Its way to pobbc
con:iiJ«nce. Il Ls now ra»ed in the mo«t respectable families
in the city and country as an ¡nialiihle «ource of relief in all
.us-rases anecnn«; tiie air passage», <cch as catarrh, soi ».

ibroat, loss oí voice, wbooping- cociífi. au.l in the enriy
¦Aa^r-i of cou»uraption. Apply it 4112 Broadway, cerner íi
Iloward-sireeL
ITTbe !*ale of Splendid Furniture by F. Cultor, t

Co. will take plact* TLisDav 21 242 Easi Broadway at jo»
o'llock.

-íT*tt'*Z7*r¡nnm.'tTUBtt>¡

%j* Tbc Southern Mai! brins**' no news this

moni ing, except that, of the rt»bl >f the Cniori

Ban^ ut TIiÍIhkI« is ::!.., La., of about $10.000.
The rubber cut tlir'i ugh tlio wall. H ¡s *¦ ¡f>]¦.. ri

have sioiV-i -i hoi'so uoilescaped to Nuw-Qr-

«*o large an ...
' ¦¦'¦ ¦'¦¦ ¦'¦ " *' "-

uJ']nfiirmnlion:o(.C:«*o!o rcannof be found innnyworl.
yet publish«*!.
price 25 centsTf.-r.-rtpv.hv-e copie- *.¦. - en.i» loi

.tS; thinv copies for''«SS: iiny larjr« number $15; per httii-

dred. Orders from Newsmen or by Mad **ncln.»!inr the

.-«¡nr v i)..|*iinati'.i ran.nu.,.""".".-' ..',,t

.« ihUYrèm the fru-A.'ibal Mr. W II« Seam - iWl « '..;
-....«t'-:-i-::.:- - Cn tan'Indi :.¦ '¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦' '" '¦' !- '"'';'"

««»if for the office of Collator, relvina in ih< -'-

».-*.,. an thro» ing l.i. :.«-.: u] n the disert » teiio\*

ClKi« tnen of this falsch d -- t rth-fe,r ,?ht-sr,
your faces aeetinst : using and I aneus Candidates «¡ u

comeeui boldly for independen t ¦ .' " <¦ et >« *'.*» i. al- 1

I . To tb¡* eWiow oí the Second Ward :

rhe subscriber r*-spr*cui:llvor,o.:- Ifn tli«' Etecioivoi

heSecond Ward a** a-'candidate tor tlie Oßce of Collector

it the ensuint- Election, and solicits their sutTraî-ei foi ihe

[all 21 1 »WI.L1.T SI'. »MAN, .1 Ward.

: Third Wnrd.-Tli.* head quarters-oi the fricn.l«
ofüie Democratic Whî'r Charter Ticket. headeiL bv the

naroeol'Dani: I Ullmann lorAlJernian. is at So. Up <.,-.-.-:t

widi-sireet. Committees « ¡li be in attendance during to-

ilav and tortn*»rro\v.
All ill** true Whig» of the Ward "-.ill meet tin re luis veil¬

ing :it 7.1 o'clock.
Hv order m tin* War«I Committee
¦dil2t GEO. SOUTIlMAYD.'.M-cretory

Tl.
ih

I -'Third Wnr:!.-U'' caution our friends in the

T.:r,! Ward airain-t an trregiilnrTh ....'. in this Wnnl: The

regalarlv hommaied Ticket is headetl JOHN A. L'NDKU-
WOODfor -Alderman, WILLIAM DODGE for A.-i-t-

ant.
_

¦<¦'-.*

TT Third Mnid-Th» II« iny Í In> .t'luh.-
At a nif.tiu*' ol il»«- Henry i lay Cltih '«: this V\ «irrt, n« Id on

Saturday evening, the Util iii*»t, ibe following preamble anil

r*.« »lu r ¡«m.- were ti loptt d..,-,,
W:..Ti-a«.i'.'ii»i.l.-:'iil.!''<-\.'.'.'.'i-"-¦.'*.'» -'¦' : '¦'¦ ¦**''..."'¦'.

for some lime past among our Whig friends, ami hi

thai tin-«..h:-:a now existing was lirsi introduce!! |,v a :' »

disappointed ortie« seeker^ who havinp by in vrepre>eiua-
tions indu ¦'-I :i li ... ¦lembei*» .. oui party to go with them
.m.'ii m win,m better thiñ*í> w -re expe< .»¦¦ and whereas,
w.a-iiler i.levation ol ihe Patriot of ihe «»'« >t. In«

Presidencv, a* 6r*»i in the h«.*atti» of all iru«: Whin»?: r'"-l

vvberea», we 1. .«.¦ »> en prnuliug over the.meeliiigs-ol these

disappointed pei««oiis,u person whs has always been Op-
I.; 1.1 Mr. < lay, we liave fern-of itu-ir bei»«* the cxpcüi-
.' ». v ¡.vitv: therefore !... it

Resolved, Tint we recommend to ihe true fri, nd« ": Hen¬

ry Clay in -:he Third Ward, in -n:>i.->"t tin- regularly uoini-
n'ttecl bemocrati«' W\\ >¿ Caartcr Ticnet, vit

For AUIennan, J OILS' A. L'NDKRWOOD.
\»»': do. w 11.LI AM DODGE.
Collector, I'llILl!' I'lETCIL
.Váse-sors, ASA ti M.I..

THOMAS C. BAIITINË.
Constables, JOHN s. JENKINS,

\ AllM'M .-. .MILLS.

Kiiovviug ¡t contains tlie true and ied frlemls bf Henry
Clay, and belicvintr when ih créai conteM arrives n.r the
Pr«-«ii¡»-!¡cy, thev vvill l»- fouiui, as they ver have been« in
tin- front ranks/lighting for ihe greatest Ptat< »man ami Pa¬
triot of the .._-e.

Resolved, That tlie Tirtie lia.« arrivi d when ihe banner ol
.. Harry ol the We>t" must be thrown . th.- breeze, bel ev*

in«; ii';'' w'ith him nnlyvve can succeed iii placing our coun¬

try in a happy and prosperous condition, and -ï. .¡ thé great
body ol ihe American People are now readv anil -.v dlinij t.'

do "Jusiict. to Harry ol iii«- »»¦«!." li\ onfer.
K. I'. MORGAN, 1'res't pro tern.

W. K. Ren.nv. ( - ¦_:-
j. u.sw.vi.%*, ;**..<*. ..'.":..- n\2 1'.-

1 Whit;*« ofthi: Third *»Vui«.I Vôu arecalled
upon Ibis da» to lay aside all persoiiîilbickcrinir«i-and ill '«-''I-

nii* - foarcrd frimd,, nnd to support the regularly noininai¡»d
Tirk'-t hea'led wiil.thc names of John A. Unoerwooo mr

Alderman and VViulum Dodoe for AiskUiil. Unless ihis
ticket U>tronglvsusiaincd..the Tlnr.i Ward wilf falLinia

th.; lian.l.« of the Taiumaiiy Pany. SK\ K.\ I \ -slX-

rv'l'hird Wuiil.-li' :«iil"»v¡;,-* i« '.:... regularly
nominate-d Dkmocrjitic Whig Tickkt

FOU IHK THIRD WARD.
For Mayor,

J. PHILLIPS I'll'KMX.
/.'«;- Alderman,

DAM HI. l'l.LMAN'N'.
/.'.,.- Assistant Aldermim,

GEORGK W. CONCKLlN.
For Assessor,

HL'GH MARTIN,
HIL\DI.K\ MEAD.

For Collectors.
CORNELIUS ALLISON,

For Constables,
WILLIAM li BLACKFORD,
VAUNT «M S. MILLS.

We, the undersigned, earnestly recommend ii for ibe mi¡>-

port of the Wliig Electora of thé Ward.
ELLIS POTTER. |
J. I). V. WYCKOFF,
SMITH DUNNING. }>Commillee.
JOHN GAST1N.

nl2 It* JNO. F. CLAUKSONJ
TT Third Ward..CAUTION;.Tbe Democratic

Wbigsol ihe Third Ward nr.- caution«. against a SPUUI-
OUS TICKET,"headed Daniel Ellinnnri* the saiue is la-
RECCL.va, put up by ilisappointeil Office S«-. ;,.-.-. Mr. I.'ll-
ma.in was disappointed in noi gelling the nominalion from
ihe regular Committee, and tin« is ihe cause of In» running
for ihe disorganiiers. They (the (lisorganizf-Ts) n^reedilq
»ell tlie:i.»rlvf. ami witlidraw ¡ill opposition if Mr. Allison
(hit.* Constable ui'tlu- Wardl'coulil I»- ;i»»ni..l <<f an i.:t':re.
S-e that Yi.iir Ti-.-kri ha« PHILIP PIETCII, lor Col¬

led »r mi ,t. alJ It

Eleventh Ward.
New-Yohk, litii April; lu-IJ.

CientUiiirn I him- ihe hoaor in acknowle<lge ibercceipt
of your iiotcbf this date requesting that I vv-taiiM statemy
view» in relation 11 the Public Schools. In answer to your
in.*tur.v I will «tat.- unequiv»-!c*dlv that 1 an. opposed loany
alterntlo» ofour Public:»»cliool Sv»:nn ¡i« ¡t has been con¬
ducted fur tin- l*L«l ten v-i-nr« ¡ml n . leered shall u».-.* every
t-tl'titt tu prevent tlie^diversion of the Public Sch.ol money
from it» pr«3sent channels. Very r».*sii«vetfullvi;

NEUEMIAH WÀTEUBITUY.
Xevv-Vobk, I lib April, 1342

Gentlemen: 1 have this day received your communication
requesting:my opinion inregard to the Public School:! oi
tins city.

In answer 1 will -i it. that I am opposed to any Lr.iv ¡-.I-
teringour preseiit Public School system; aid sl.ou.il my
fellow-ciliieas, «¡m havedon« nie th.- honor to place ine'on
ih.-ir Ticket for Assistant \M< rmati, «in«-.-,. !, («hullilo, v.-.v

tiling in i nv power honorably '..» «usiaii the presen! .¦..¦ lein.
JNO. McG.OWaN.

TT To ili<* Deitiocrniic ».Vhi-f IE tvetorn oi"
lk<* lilcv «ni Ji lViinl. Pellpw-Ciiizeiis: Nine« my
nomination n« the Democratic Whig candidate tor Alderman
ni this Wanl ha» l..-.«n :n ule am» accepted by me, Ibe n«;,«-«. t
of nur politi.-al atrairs ¡i»\.' very much cliangfd.

It seems to me Ibe lime has arrived which malte-* it abso¬
lutely necessary ¡Hat im,.;,., with all its tr:;':,icr epitlieu,hlioufil be sunk in one common eflprl to su»tain trie true

principles ofourdirif«« father! ;r.r:i¡ii»t the dangerous and
wily schemes of the Pnr'-«1!' Rom«*.

l/niierslanding dial o'ehenûaJi Huterburu, K;;.)... been
noaiinated by the Independent .America*) Electors of the
Ward.v'I.most cheerfully withdraw from the canvas«, and
cail upon my friend, ¡o give him their undivided support.

V un»,A:C; .JONATHAN RIDER.
Eighth XVuni«-Í5riuiTbu, I. that Cauc-

Mr. i.i.x, un» Loco Foco cái.'ilitlalt» tor A.«nr, in the
Eighth Ward, bad better r»-t:rn the Cane which be bor*
rnwt-d i.i»t April from ihe subscriber. Uaving rcpuatedly
calli .! 'j:»«t¡i him (¡»crsorialiy, and requested tlie return of a
rel'u upon which I set creat store, 1 now take this method
¡.i airain ! ringing it lo his mind.

al«. R
_^__

WM. STODDAUD.
TT Any Lady or Gentleman using A. C. Baruv's Trlco-

pher».u» forth«: Hmr and do not ¡i.-id if the !...-t ami cheapest
ar- cle known :.-i tliis country, he will with pleasure return
the money, for all quackery is discarded. Graitiitous ad-
»ice given on all diaeaje-i connected w.ti. the hair nt the
hair cutting moms lio Broadway, corner Liberty street-ün

»lairs. (2) .,,,'
>.

- "**"
IT professor Lyell informs us that in the earhVr n .. « of

liie world the bull frogs were as tarne i.« elephant«, a-..l rn;-
..!.- «.-..ik»*s as Inn^asliii.-rtyt. i.-*. Webave.nosuch wonders
now-a-alays.but in place of tbvm we have IV;, r»' Lotj*n-
».''.» that cur.- v-a-«:-kii-»-. vvonns, lieatlache-, couj-hs-,
low spirits ¡.¡ni dyspepsia in much less lime 'h/u: any tlun .

the ancients could boast of. !»:i..-e«- loi Broadway. 150 and
as.' nr.w."7r, «;!-". Hmiv-.ti «t.. 2!n Chatham, an«l 53 Fclton-st.
New-York, and at yn Nonh Sixth str«?et; Philadelphia. It
nre.l «carcelv 1,.- remarked tt¡at Peters' Vegetable Pills ,->..-»-
tbe ¡.»-«i of ¡d! general family m&iicin« ». or üi.: !.:« Veget¬
able Tooth Paste i« superior to anything for cleanin" "m»»
teetklhai bas been heretofore discovered. Convícüon fol¬
lows lr:aL

TT ''ïlonic I.<?ngu*i.-'.T¡..-r--':¡ar w.:..;.;-,- nieet«
ing of ibis Av-ociation will i.; fold at Lhe Rep«**atdry of
the American Itastitute in the Pn-k on Weilneviay evening,
13thinstant,ai7j o'c¡.-..:k. Aliwho feelan interest ¡ii our
Bountry. pi-osperity, »v:-;uld not fa'lM be -.r.r«.-ut Strangers
bow in the city are Invited :-. attend. a!2 2t

TT G«ntlemen*ii II.-itn..*»>,-,.? S¿'«._BIUD, -or¬
ner ofPtne und Na-sau-streéts, will intro«luce the Pprih^pät,
temofGenü-iiiien's Hais THIS u AV. Hi solic t«aa «ara.
inatioo of the «a-r..>. confident that ihey will .-».Ruñar.! con¬
tinued patronage, a* well orí acc»unt of die finenessoi their
lahnc as the -¡.--anee and durability of their finish.

BIKD. corner n:"\a»»aaa:id Pir.^-»tr»*et. X V
J- D. KHtD, 103 Cl..-«n-:t-«t. Pbtladeli li a

ml5 T Th k S Im* (2)
l

14 iolin*,t-oF(.l!üF. ^DUEWS,{fo«-vne*-iy ..",,!
firrii oi ANui.f---.-s »v. La.vphier, l'.l Fnlton nreeL) ba« --«:a'',.
ushçd a^ew c.-,»h Tailoring Establ'tsbment at U J.-lm-st od*
>i"»ite Tborburn's Stse»! and Flowpr »t,,re. where be will lie
happy to welcome his friends. Hi« stock consists of in- la'«»si
unw-oauoris. embraiMg the rnost approved paitern« and
tmalmca »1 poods, winch baa i»-,:: bougbtat die lo-Jr<cZu
pnce». iber^Y e:.abl:nir h-.m to fórnish hi« ccstomen, with
article« ¦-.; -OTioç apparel for cttshon a.« fivoralile terms as
anv other establishment iu the city.
Mr. GaVLoaD. wrii knowi, totb>pUbUc,has chan-e oi tb*

cutting aepanaieat. [2¡"all if

tir. Phoenix on th.- .«-UIiool Qnt>:ioa.
The follüwrng .. ih« Loriot Mr. Phcf.six, in

,. »M.i- to the iii'i'i'i-. of the fri< mis ôf the P
¦<"-- .¦».¦¦'¦' : ,,...,

Ntv.--\-jKi«. !«til April, 13L-

Oentlemen I have lb« honor to acknowledge th« rt-

c-ïipt ol yoartciter of the Bib tust, on th«. »abject ofthe Pub-
lit S« btwù, I !.. rr ;-..«».. !.. .«-«ure you that it. by the par-
alky ol my :.»v .ilU« u«. I »ball '¡nv.- tiren elected to the

oi.ieeot' Maynrof this City, 1 wiU, lo the utmo»t oí my

¦.-. :--.! r* the system upon which the Public scliool«

.... ..,.» i,.». ;. v.. rr ii-.Mii m* m; IcviaüKg.supportdu
rin«* mi'continuance in such office, and will oyposejiny

,-rt ih* School moneys from ibeir pre«*nl chan-

neis. W :.. die ... liest respe«'! I bavelh« norl ..e.v.

J. P1ILLL1PS PHCE.MX
T«i W. it. Bookkk, N. I'.Ki..... and R. C ROOT. K«.¡r.

lid« rmnii .Sont»«, ou th*« Xrliool <£uc*tIon.
\W. -YoRir, April II, 184?.

To .«'if Fdifot ¦>' :-tr (' uimeri ial Idvertiser
qent1 v.|.-s.I wa« surprise«! I.">> name °".

th. .1..im-paper.», ... not having returned a .ai..»factor)
uBwer to the ihee!:ng of ciüxens,on Tu«.»day evenn .- nt

¡n relation to the Public Schools* I bad suppose»! ih.it. as

,,.,. t| rommittee in the Hoard of Uderoien who r.-

,-...,... ,., ,.-. -.¡i«- application of die Catholics fora pori
ofth»>*choolrannev, ami votini. in my e ... » si t,
, .- bo beading die remonstrance from Jthe Dn«ne.»ire.»t
[».(.:.,- sd.i. by request ol the teachers, and fro

I vHv interest which 1 have taken in favor of the
». o!».mv remarks, which your Mr. Hall kin-lly ,

-...,-.,! to communicate lo the meeting,- wool«! have been

-.::.»: ictory*.
I can onlysayüiat if tUisbil!, which pn«e«l Ike !.. ¦-:-.

Satbrdai last, (I am ignorant of it? provfc .

lerfeir'witli the Public StIotoI* a*at irn-m organized, i

,: ,. remote«*! degree. ! ».ball li ne of the tirM to »lly, is

commended by the Whig General Committee.Jor it« raun

repeal. HOBT. JONES. Fifth Ward.

I . l'rcM'ervé ««ir I^ibTT St hooN !--At a M

¡no of citizens, without distinction of parti. held ut Coiuii

union Hall.oñ Tuesday evening, April5üi, it was unanim.

ouslv resolved, thai the following Circular be ad«lres*e«l to

die various Candidat,-» for Mayor, Aldermen, and Assistant

\lderraenof the several Wards, and the under-fined were

ápp, lined .» Committee m carry the resolution into effect.

The Coiiimitlee liare complied with the resolution to the

extent of their ability. Owing to the slmri «pace o! time nl-

lowed for ilieiraclion.someofthH candidate.« may have been

overlook«*«! ; of such we woul«! ask the favor" thai ihey ad¬

dress a communication toon- or more of the daily paper-,
in order ilia; th.-ir names, it' favorable to our Circular, may

come before die peo] le.
letter» were a«ldressed lo each of the » andida !«

Ma, .....;:-«i a» him to state explicitly whedier, it electi-.l,
¡.. vvj¡i ¡rive his win !». influence lo sustain our present Pub-

»¿School System, m will oppose any eriort to «iivert tie

Cu'.!.- «choól moneys from their pn .»..nt chann« :«.

To this H.»»', tke reply «>f J. PHILLIPS PH.XIX is
jui fectly tatisfactory.

« 'ROBERT I!. MORRIS, »m-

satisfactory.
The follow in« was addressed to the Candidates (or Alder-

¡sen and Assistant Aldermen of the Wards
».»¦jr;_A number of your fellow citizens, (voters in tlii»

Ward.) feeliug adegré« «>t uuxiety on ibe subject ol our

Public School», have authorized die undersigned t" reque»!
diat von woiild stnie explicitly whether, if you nre i lecte«!
lo ilie Common Council, you will en leavor, to the besi ol

vour a'.iili'.v, to «iisuiu the system upon which win- PuW
School« aré-now bawd, by giving ihem your unileviatin*«
support iiuring yoarcouliiiuntion in said station." [Signed
by the Committ« e.]
The auMvers from the candidates were read and voted

upon !" lore the name or political party of ihe writer wai

known to die Committee, The auswar? of the gentlemen
from
Ward 1. CALVIN BALIS, ) were perfectly sans-

W. c. WKS rERVELT, s factory»
II. c. s WOOD1IULL, ( ^ , ,-.,., ._.

CÎKO. K.NESBIT, \ öatisfactorj'.
III. WILLIAM UliUliK, ¿ «-»-.ti».! i.-t rs-

.ii HIN I. UNDERWOOD, J ¦Ul"ia''"'v

SÀMUL-LS PARKER,! L'tmaiWaclory,
IV. A. ASiiKIKl.l). l <--.. .-.,.,,,...

it. s. hi 1.1.1.1 MS. J »aii»»ctor>.
ROBERT MARTIX, Opposed t.» the »S.-ho>l*.

refused i" answer.
D. T. h ILLIAM3, Declined answeriag.

V. WILLIAM ADAMS,} SatLsfactorYBRIGHAM HOWE,* »at»wciory.

ULr^^.\ïtlT:\^'^y-
jÄM^^^^^U'n^

\ il!.syi.\ am s i;kdM'.\.\ »..,.

WM. ». sw EET, ) ï'iUl"'"'

CHARLES P. BROWN, Unsatisfactory.
X. PETERS. TITUS,) Sa.lsfaclorvi;k<>. EICHELL, 5 oa«IMacio«T»

ELIJAH Y. PI KDY, , j-,,,..;,,..., ,...

DANIEL WARD, I ' nSBl,sfa**toO-
XIV. JOHN STEWART, )

J. B. SCOLES, ¦ Satisfaciory.
ROBERT BARKLEY. i
E. S. INNES, I'lis/itislact-iry.

XV. HENRY E. DAVIES,? on..<-.,-, ,rv
MM. V. BRADV, } Sa»««ac*0O-

XVI" WALTER MEAD, < SalisfactorvKl>. l>. WEST, i saitsiacipry.

ABM/mVbRIDE, }.\ÛnaiW«torjr.

The above is submitted to tin- public,
John lI.iKfi.it, Ei.imi.« B. HlGciNS,
Naiiiisiei, Briccs, PeterMcN.i.mara, J
Wm. a. Wheeler, Philo Scopielo, 2
Jon*. D.Myers, Stephen Barker, ¡-u
.Ion.is Goic.ee, Anthony Civill, 5'
Wm. T. Mackerel, James 15. Oakley, 4
J. M. McKee.v. J .'

WM. D. BOKEE, Chairman.
15. ('. Root, Secretary.
1 .¦' î'iiii Wuril..At a large and endiunla.sti«: nieel

in«?; Iiehl nt die Brond-streei lion«.' Insr eveniiiff, AARON
CLARK wn.» called lo the Chair, and Alex. McDoucall
on.! Geo. a. M. Brown appointed Secretarte«,

r..;...'i.'l Stone came forward and addressed ihe me« lin
eloquendy on the Public S.-liool qui»stion. Mr. Aaron
Ci.viii. »m tlien lulled lor,and responded lo Ibe call.
Mr. Iiiv Hrovvn oil'er.'il the following- resolution, v.iv.l.

wn« adopted unanimously :.

Resolved, That we meet at Ihe poilu in our sever,.! Ui»-
Irict-s to-morrow at sunrise, und ihm we jrrveour hearty and
umlivirted -ii;.|ioii to tl:«* regularly nominale«! candiilates,
who now stund pledged in Tavor öf ihe Common s.-iio>.l
System ¡ni.J the great interest, of our city.

AARON cf. Vf'.K. Chairman.
Ai.: x. McDoijr.Ai i.. >
Geo. A.M. Brown,i ' ,','|,'í*ir'''*- aj2 i{

torn
XT Ai a xir-.-fnr; of the friends of die present I'ubh«-

School Sy/fetu of the Eourih Ward, convened acçordin '.

milice, ni ¿lu» Shükspeare Hotel on Monday evening, 1 111«
iii-tai,!, GEORGE I). COGCESnALL was called to the
<M,nir, Jon.** w. Hikiiaro, AssUtam Chaiiiniui, and Titos.
M. Clark and Fletcher Westkay,Secretarius
The following Preamble and ReMilutions, nrVered l.y.Hr.

/.oiii.vi» Mn.i.s, wen* unanimously adopted
Whereas, t!.«- Legislaturenf this Stale has recendy onncte«!

a Law, which in it.» « líi-i-t» tendí lo.t'ie utter destruction Of
ti¡'- ¡.r« sfat admirabli a;,.i excellent Puhli S. Iiool Sy».iem.
byopehingthe door fix- the ailmission of Sectarian Creed.-»
.by fjiviug to«greedy and hargaining politii iaun Ihe ».¦!..<.
don nfCommissinuers who.«, duty ii is :o surufrintcndlhe
distribution '.i ih.- public monies, *!..! ai»o thr a¡ poinlinent
of omuetoiii instructors. Tin reli re.

Resolved, Thai we view ivitli f,'r.-it alarm this ftrst inno¬
vation upon the long tried and useful system which ha» been
conducive of y> much henetit to ilii« Comniui.iiv.

Resolved, That, the ¡«ratitude of ihe Thousand« who are
iiir.v ¡imong our most ¡ntel! f»»ea( and influential cUitens, who
have received their education i'rom tlii« public fountain, i«
due in both poliiicnl ¡i^iri.», which have not dared until la»t
w. :, to intcrfrre for politcal ¡.nr;.'i»e», wnh an ill»UluliOli *o
dear to every family in this City.Resolved, That «.ye cannot any longer doubt that n :' reign
agenoy .s at ün: foundation (>f the recent movement« at A!
bany.and that we must regard Hi«- t.a--:ir,'«* of thr . School
Bill ouly as an entering wedge, calculated ¡nit« r~uli» to
overdirnw .-ma demolish an institution which has so I
been the prit.- and «¿lory of ike citizens ofNew-York.

Resolved, T"

Rcsotvetl, Thai from ih« known public character and nri-
e wordiçf J. PHILLIPS PIKEMX, the candidate for

i.ii- ^^»-^'X'/'l'^HALL, rhairii.iiii
T«, Mr.

' H*EB****-"» Vice Chairmani mil. M. Clark,
F. Westray,

' J Secretaries.

''«'Vf.niii Wnrd.-.v.:, ineedngofthe Ciuzensof
ihe 7th \N ard, held at the Franklin House, on the evening ol
the lltl, insr., i. B. Brinsniade was- appointed Cliairman,
'""- U C. J arson, Secretary. The following Resolutions
wire unanimously adopted:.
,-/f,".''/""i-',T!:fU ''"- ¦"«.night attempt of the dominant nar-

i'.,,.. 7¿aletu- -.I'T:U^ ourexcelient pubhc School Syst¬em opon the »finne o! part>7Siand< onparalOled an,! alone
I., -r. ?? .0fpr''-7y.I!:;!:t'lc-' and ^onldmeet theindif-nam reprobat on oí all honest men
J,)' ,''' TiiB'-^ long as we priz«: the ble«tsinciof Edu-
......i, a.iovsv Tjnrtv uolio'cs, il is onr duly to oopoi»' nil and

eiery aitempi to interfere with or break down that beautf-
. .'n'«'J ti. ¿ ',h, h:l*. 1."",»;r**'r"'»l at «o much costana «-x-
P ','*.tK' Publtc S.-kool System.HesolveeL That whilewe maintain the motto of'equal and
exact Ju»ttce to all," we cannot consent to have the manyllWde sutevervi^nt to th»* few.
Resolved, That it will he an evil day forth!* Republic.¦vt.eri the principle ii admitted in our Poliucal Leeiäaünnthat, at the biddmj oi any svet, our lawn are to be mou!.!«*.!

to meet the narrow virw» of sectarian bigotry; and when
roch principle are tolerated we shall have ron«umniated.
m its most odious Jorm, the detertàhle union of Church and
>f¿tf:. _ D

LB. BRIN'SMADE, Chairman.S. C. PaXson, Secretary. ala Ir


